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food for theni. The wveather was cold, nights frosty and the leaves of their
food plant (Asperi) were fallen to the ground before the cases were
reaclied. I was confident at the time that the larvoe wouid have perished
.out of doors, and that the existence of the species wvho11y depended on
the larmie froin egygs laid by the earlier emierging femiales. And I believe
now that the late enierging femiales are either sterile, or if eggs are laid
later than 2oth August, the larvie perishi preniaturely. In nine years out
of ten, the equinoctial storms corne on between i5 th and 2oth Sept., and
what the weather is thereafter, ail dwellers in the inountains w'ell knoiv. I
have seen a foot of snow here in Virginia on 26th Sept.

Now in N. H-amnpshire, in the WVhite Mts., I have neyer supposed the
clirnate was nîilder than in the Catskills. Mr. Scudder inakes his second
brood of butterfiies emierge fromn chrysalis about i st Sèpt. How rnuch
time is to be allowed for the eggs to mature, and to be impregnated and
laid, is not stated. My own opiçion is that this would require flot less
than 2o days, even in miid-sunîniier. I know it takes ail of that in case of
the allied species, Disi~pus. But we will say i0 days, lest winter be upon
us. This brings us to about i oth Septemnber, when the eggs are laid. Ten
days more before hatching, and we reachi 2oth, just in time to enjoy the
equinoctial storms. Tlhen if liaply any larvoe survive, three weeks, at the
very least, miust be aliowed for growth to the hibernating stage, and we are
in October, clear, coid, windy, and very likely a good covering of snow
upon the ground! And yet Mr. Scudder says the existence of this species
is due to these September caterpillars-poor littie belated, beriumbed,
frozen and perishing creatures!

If ArIzemis is really double-brooded in the White Mts., with a flight
in September, then of course it nmust be so in some part of Canada. We
surely cannot be asked to believe that it could be double only in one
locality out of its vast range. Therefore I have written several of the
lepidopterists of Quebec and Ontario on this matter, and I give their
replies.

i. Mr. H. H. Lymian, of Montreal, whom, I requested to present the
case to the iembers of the Natural History Society, and collect their
testimony. "I1 was obliged 'to delay rny answer tilI after the October
meeting of our Society. I have neyer seen any speciniens of Ar/henis
in the neighborhood of Montreal in Aug. or Sept., nor have any of our
Montreal entoinologists."*

2. Rev. Thos. W. Fyles, of Cowansvilie, P. Q., writes: "Artterni
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